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accomplishing this by working with other healthcare facilities, 

such as nursing homes and home health care agencies, to help 

patients—particularly the elderly—improve diets, reconcile their 

medications, and ensure they have follow-up physician appoint-

ments. to expand their reach in communities, these hospitals 

have launched expanded telemedicine programs.

Sarasota Memorial Health Care System in sarasota, Fla., 

began to successfully reduce its readmissions by coordinating 

Aquick readmission to a hospital is a staggering blow to a 

patient, evidence of chronic disease or an uncertain or fail-

ing outcome. a readmission is no less dire for healthcare 

organizations that will be penalized this year for patients admitted 

to the hospital within 30 days of discharge.

But some hospitals are successfully reducing readmissions, 

particularly for heart failure patients, through improved com-

munication and coordinated care beyond their walls. they are 
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medical management of patients with nearby nursing homes and 

healthcare facilities. the hospital found that this coordination 

improved patient involvement in their own care, and resulted in 

better outcomes.

“to manage chronic disease, whether it’s diabetes or heart 

failure or something else, the patient has to be engaged in every-

day behavior,” says lisa Baumgardner, Dnp, Dnp, Cns-BC, pCCn, 

manager for education, professional development, and research at 

sarasota memorial. Because of the complexity of managing patient 

conditions, it is a challenge for hospitals to do it alone, she says.

that’s why hospitals must undertake coordination with nursing 

homes and healthcare facilities to understand “what you don’t know,” 

Baumgardner says. lack of knowledge about an individual patient’s 

condition could be about a patient’s diet in the nursing home,  

whether he or she is taking too much salt, for instance, or whether 

the patient is properly taking medication at home. “We had a 

patient’s daughter tell us, ‘You know, you can’t get low-sodium [diets] 

in skilled nursing facilities,’ ” Baumgardner recalls. Working with 

other facilities prompted change in the dietary controls, she adds.

griffin hospital now initiates follow-up appointments with 
cardiologists and makes calls to patients within 48 hours of discharge. the 

“checking in” calls continue once a week for four weeks.

Coordinating care also is important in home healthcare set-

tings. Parkview Health in Fort Wayne, ind., operates its own 

healthcare agencies and relies on case managers to coordinate 

patient care. it uses a lean management system and checklists to 

improve efficiencies, and a huddle process that includes leaders 

as well as clinicians. “our case management [has] relationships 

with every postacute care venue, whether it be a nursing home or 

home healthcare,” says Greg Johnson, Do, chief medical officer at 

parkview Health.

Hospital officials ensure that “all the team is playing off the same 

sheet music. But it comes down to a very basic principle: that if you 

have two people accountable, nobody is accountable,” Johnson says.

When UPMC Hamot in erie, pa., began its disease manage-

ment and readmissions program, the idea wasn’t to reduce admis-

sions, but simply to initiate steps to improve quality care, says 

Gary maras, senior vice president of business development, upmC 

Hamot and Ceo, the Heart institute at upmC Hamot.

upmC Hamot reorganized its heart failure program around 

a disease management model. that included nurse educators as 
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disease managers on the inpatient side, and a dedicated CHF clin-

ic to manage heart failure patients under a disciplined protocol, 

maras says. Hospital officials realigned their structure and added 

more staff, despite concerns over the lack of reimbursements.  

the hospital was in a competitive environment and persevered; 

that determination was rewarded with a significant reduction  

in readmissions.

“When you start talking about economic drivers, our major 

competitor started a [heart failure] project about the same  

time, and discontinued it because the economic drivers were so 

poor,” maras adds. “Fortunately for us, we were able to acquire 

some very high-quality staff and expanded the program. that is  

an incredible driver out of the gate. the first year that program 

was in place, we saw a drop in inpatient admissions by 44% on  

the hospital side.”

aligning staff and coordinated follow-up visits in patient care 

has been extremely important for Griffin Hospital in Derby, Conn., 

to reduce readmissions related to heart care, says Kathleen  

martin, Rn, vice president of patient safety and care improvement.

to that end, the hospital now initiates follow-up appointments 

with cardiologists and makes calls to patients within 48 hours of 

discharge. the “checking in” calls continue once a week for four 

weeks. Calls are also made to skilled nursing facilities on a weekly 

basis, martin says.

“every patient has a cardiologist consult. so now, as part of  

our plan to continue coaching the patient and family, we always 

identify who the family coach is going to be and have them come  

in as part of the education process,” says martin. “We then try  

to bring the cardiologist into that education, which isn’t always 

easy to do because they are very busy. But we try to get them  

to step in.” the message to the physicians is: “We want you to 

be part of this collaboration for the patient.” the message to the 

patients is: “We want to partner with you to keep you out of the 

hospital.”

Conclusion
to reduce readmission rates, particularly among the elderly, health-

care organizations must coordinate care with nursing homes and 

home health organizations. Hospitals can work with extended  

care providers to improve patients’ diets and, using tools like tele-

medicine, to ensure compliance on a regular and ongoing basis. 

“To manage chronic disease, whether 
it’s diabetes or heart failure or  

something else, the patient has to be 
engaged in everyday behavior.”

Lisa Baumgardner, DNP, CNS-BC, PCCN, manager for 
education, professional development, and research,                                                                                     

Sarasota Memorial Health Care System
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As the health care system continues to evolve, Amedisys champions innovative approaches to providing 
home-based care to high-risk and chronically ill patients.  As an ally to hospitals, we work together to 
coordinate a continuum of care focused on improving patient outcomes, satisfaction, and quality of life. 

Amedisys is a leading provider of health care at home, as the nation’s largest home health and fourth-
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infrastructure necessary to deliver quality health care and care coordination services. 
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